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the public defenderto representhim at any stage of the proceedings

or on appeaL The attorney so appointedshall be awarded reasonable

compensationand reimbursementfor expensesnecessarilyincurred, to

be fixed by the court and paid by the county

.

Section2199.8. Inapplicability of AnotherLaw.—Upon the establish-ET
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ment of the office of public defenderunder the provisions of this act

,

the provisions with respectto homicide cases,of the act of March 22

,

1907 (P. L. 31), entitled “An act to provide for the assignmentof

counsel in murder cases,and for the allowance of expensesand com-ET
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pensation in such cases,” shall not be applicable in counties of the

secondclass.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 15th day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 91

AN ACT

fiB 381

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
~schoolsystem, includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to privateand parochial
schools; amending,revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto,”
further providing for the health, welfareand safetyof the childrenof the Common-
wealthby requiringschool districts undercertain circumstancesto provide free trans-
portationof pupils attendingnonpublic elementaryand high schoolsnot operatedfor
profit.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1361, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,” is amendedto read:

Section 1361. When Provided.—The board of school directors in
any school district may, out of the funds of the district, provide for the
free transportationof any residentpupil to and from the public schools
and to and from any points in the Commonwealthin order to provide
tours for any purposeconnectedwith the educationalpursuits of the
pupils. [They] When provision is madeby a boardof school directors
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for the transportationof residentpupils to andfrom the public schools

,

the boardof school directorsshall also makeprovisionfor the free trans-ET
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portation of pupils who regularly attendnonpublicelementaryand high

schools not operatedfor profit. Such transportationprovided for pupils

attendingnonpublic elementaryand high schoolsnot operatedfor profit

shall be over establishedpublic school bus routes. Suchpupils shall be

transportedto and from the point or points on such routes nearestor

most convenientto the school which such pupils attend.The board of

school directors shall provide such transportationwheneverso required

by any of the provisions of this act or of any other act of Assembly.

Section 2. The amendmentsmade by this act shall not be so con-
strued as to limit or reduce in any way the paymentsnow madeby the

Commonwealthto various school districts to help defray the cost of
transportingpupils and the additional costs incurred by the boardsof

school directors in furnishing transportationunder said amendments
shall be included in the amounts for which reimbursementmay be
receivedfrom the Commonwealthas now provided by law.

Section 3. This act shall take effect July 1, 1965.

APPRovED—The 15th day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 92

AN ACT

SB 47

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343), entitled “An act relating to the finances
of the Stategovernment;providing for the settlement,assessment,collection, andlien
of taxes, bonus, and all other accountsdue the Commonwealth,the collection and
recoveryof feesandother moneyor propertydueor belonging to the Commonwealth,
or any agencythereof, including escheatedpropertyandthe proceedsof its sale, the
custody and disbursement or other disposition of funds and securities belonging to
or in the possessionof the Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims against the
Commonwealth,the resettlementof accountsand appealsto the courts, refundsof
moneyserroneouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditing the accountsof theCom-
monwealthand all agenciesthereof,of all public officers collecting moneyspayable
to theCommonwealth,or anyagencythereof,andall receiptsof appropriationsfrom
the Commonwealthand imposingpenalties;affectingevery department,board, com-
mission,andofficer of the Stategovernment,everypolitical subdivision of the State,
and certain officers of such subdivisions,every person, association,and corporation
requiredto pay, assess,or collect taxes,or to makereturnsor reportsunderthe laws
imposing taxes for State purposes,or to pay licensefees or other moneysto the
Commonwealth,or any agencythereof, every Statedepositoryand every debtor or


